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Tintookies AGM 
This was held in the shed of course. It took all of ½ an hour before 

enjoying the lunch we’d all contributed to. It was so slick as there was no 

need to coerce anyone to fill any position. (Having said that, I hope no-one 

got left out who was just waiting to be invited to join the committee.) 

The Management Committee remains unchanged: President… John Nieuwenhoven 

                                                                                 Secretary… Fi Pahor 

                                                                                 Treasurer… Geoff Bennett.  

Don’t make the rest of us complacent but it is lovely for all the rest of us to rely on you. Thank you. 

The rest of the committee is almost as straightforward. We learnt that Allison Whittaker has bowed out. 

Thank you for several years as both committee member and also as Chairman. She was always thorough 

while also worrying that she wasn’t knowledgeable in this roll. You did the job well and we thank you. 

       We never have a definite number of committee members which meant we could lose one and gain three 

with ease. Welcome to the committee, the newly retired gentleman, Trevor Diment. In contrast, welcome to 

both Jamie and Julia Lloyd who say one of them should be able to attend each meeting, keeping the other 

one posted each time! 

       John N gave his President’s Report but left out one item as I don’t think anyone knew before that TT 

had won the Night Champs! It’s not surprizing we won as 18 people finished their courses, many with 1st, 

2nd or 3rd places. This even included Rob Kriesl coming from Naracoorte to do so (to help him towards 

winning an “OY glass”). Next year, as John N remarked, let’s win the Relay trophy too.  He also gave the 

stats for TT membership---but not pointing out that we acquired NO NEW MEMBERS this year. The total 

for 2017 is 45, not counting the 2 schools. It used to be 70 +. 

 

Statistics. Amongst all the info which Ken keeps us up to date with is the numbers of maps printed of the 

DIY courses. Hundreds. Mostly in large batches so one assumes they are for school use but there is a slowly 

increasing trend towards ones and twos, ie families going out as a follow up of that school session. So, when 

you are working at a TT weekend event and you see a group just hanging around on their own…. Maybe 

you’re reluctant to start a conversation with them…. but now you’ve got your conversation opener all ready 

for you. “ Did you know we have permanent courses that you can take from the computer which  you can 

use when you have time to? I wonder which ones would be nearest to you…Oh? That’s Tintoookie territory, 

very near our shed… are you thinking of joining a club?” And then chat again when you see them at their 

next event. All the TT junior members would be very good at this as the prospective members often include 

kids. 

                Another idea. At the Dry Creek event, quite a few of the runners did not belong to a club and we 

now have an address for them. We ( ie the event organizer) could contact them to ask how they went, when 

shall we see them next etc. Suggest they join TT! 

 

Dry Creek. That was a very chilly Summer Series event earlier this month. So close to Ron Larsson’s home 

that he could walk home for a few extra layers of clothing. As mud-spattered orienteers returned from their 

courses he looked at their courses on the map he had made and answered their questions about what they 

had seen. The most intriguing question was about the half bridge along the so-called Dry Creek.” Oh. No. 

that was never a whole bridge. It was for trucks full of smashed up rocks from the nearby quarries to be 

tipped onto the railway wagons for roadbuilding. Such a good place to build a prison as there was a 

continuous supply of rocks smashed up by the prisoners.”  He went on to talk about the water supply for the 

steam engines, how the quarries were later filled with rubbish, then covered over and a suburb built on top! 

Next time we have an event there go and look at all the historical remains. 

 



Jack and Max might put up their 

hands as course setters again as 

they did very well this time. A 

good place to start course setting 

as you are only allowed to use 20 

controls in total: re-used in 

various combinations in the 3 

courses and for the Scatter O.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As well as that involvement, Jack 

also had time to paper one of his 

bedroom walls. Kate took this 

photo of the finished wall so we 

can imagine him lying there 

thinking about possible start 

areas, tricky legs, etc. How many 

of the maps can you name? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And now a Christmas 

card in the form of a 

contour map of a 

different” terrain”. What 

is it? A prize for the first 

correct answer! Have a 

happy holiday finding yet 

another way of enjoying 

orienteering! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



We have received the letter below from Vanessa Round who has been a member of 

Tintookies for around 20 years. She started orienteering while she was a high school student 

in Adelaide and has gone on to compete several times for Australia at Junior and Senior 

World Championships. 
 

Salue Tintookies!  

It was four years ago since I gave a little talk at the Athelstone shed about my first 1.5 years in Switzerland 

and about my orienteering club here! So it’s about time for an update as my time in Switzerland comes to an 

end. Yes I’m planning to come back, as soon as my fiancé Tobias gets a visa   

So what have I been up to for the last few years? First  I worked for a couple of years in a costume shop 

owned by Tobias’ mother - catering to the raucousness of the annual Fasnacht (Carnival) which comes up 

after Christmas and goes until the beginning of lent. Some weekends during Fasnacht I transform into one of 

the ‘Schäfälhäxä’  (sulphur witches), jumping around town on broomsticks distributing homemade spiced 

cherry liquor. Anyway, after a couple of years I decided to use my time a little more seriously and did a 

masters in Atmospheric and Climate science at the ETH, a very beautiful and grand university in Zurich 

with lots of international students. For my Master’s thesis I studied a glacier which was causing large lake 

outbursts in the Karakoram mountains - unfortunately without field work as the glacier is only reached by 6 

day camel track through disputed territory between China and Pakistan. Since finishing my masters a year 

ago, I have been working as a researcher at the Swiss institute for Forest, Snow and Landscape research, in 

the Glaciology and Mountain Hydrology Group. 

But of course you would probably like to hear more about the orienteering. Orienteering has been such an 

amazing and unique way to experience new places, such a lucky sport to have chosen! My non-orienteering 

friends here are always amazed how well I know Switzerland and rest of Europe. You get to know a place 

intimately when you stay in some out of the way village and spend your days running through their forest 

and countryside. One favourite this year was Portugal O meeting in February. It felt so similar to running in 

Australia - semi open terrain scattered with granite boulders and Eucalypt, and even flowering wattle! But 

then there were sections through the winding stone villages or into a town square lined with orange trees and 

curious locals. Scandinavia, the home of orienteering, is so different to Australia but I also feel incredibly at 

home in the forests there. I know exactly how it feels to run through the thick moss, bare rock, spongey 

swamps and blueberry patches, and I’m no longer intimidated by the intricate contour details which used to 

look so terrifying.  I also love orienteering through the high alpine meadows and pine forests of the Swiss 

Alps, where I’m often running around with a ridiculous grin on my face, just in awe of how beautiful it is. 

Hazy views down across deep alpine valleys, the constant tinkling of cow bells, and knee high wildflowers.  

My favourite race this year was the world cup final middle distance race in October in Grindelwald, 

Switzerland, under the famous North Face of the Eiger. I had in mind that it might be my last ever World 

Cup level race and was so relieved to spike every control in beautiful, tricky terrain! When I finished I could 

sit in the ‘leaders chair’ for more than half an hour, complete with a plate of Swiss biscuits. The level of the 

international competition is incredibly strong, and by the time all the runners had finished I was 34 th/81, 6 

minutes behind, but still one of my best international runs.  

Another orienteering highlight of the last few years has been helping as a coach for the Central Switzerland 

junior team. This has been so much fun and really interesting to experience first-hand the organised manner 

in which the Swiss go about things, and to see where their future World Champions come from - no different 

from our juniors really! We had a week long training camp in Slovenia over Easter - for many the first 

‘overseas’ orienteering experience and some very unique limestone terrain.  

I could go on and on about the amazing  experiences I have had here.. but I will hopefully be back in 

Australia again soon enough, with folders full of exotic maps in tow, if anyone is interested! In the 

meantime, snow season has started here so I will be spending as much time out in the cold as possible. My 

second favourite sport after orienteering is probably running downhill in deep snow  and cross country 

skiing is also pretty great.  

Of course, if anyone happens to be in Europe in the next few months, you have a place to stay in 

Switzerland, or an expert if you need orienteering travel tips.. I love having people from home to show 

around so don’t hesitate to get in touch, even those of you don’t know me yet! 

 

Tschüssli (a little goodbye in Swiss German) 

Vanessa 



A few maps:  
1) Swiss Alpine terrain around 2000m, beautiful lakes and knolls carved out by glaciers long ago. The few small 

buildings are Heidi style Alp farms where the animals are taken for the summer. 

 
 

 

 

2) Flinders Ranges? Actually southern Spain, but it was incredibly similar with the same slaty earth, dry 

watercourses, spindly pines and even the wild lavender and rosemary looked a bit like our native shrubs! 

Feeling so at home must have helped me because here I had my only ever top ten World Cup placing.  

 



3 Typical lowlands terrain in Switzerland. Not at all my favourite, especially in late summer when the nettles 

and blackberries are at their highest. Unlike in Australia where we search far and wide for the best terrains 

for national races, here they don’t mind making do with average terrains which have been used many times 

before, even for a World Cup.   

 
 

 
4 They also don’t shy away from steep areas in Switzerland. I have run in events where we did 500m climb just 

to get to the start!! 

 
 

 
5 And here is a tricky technical training from the Jura limestone terrain in the French speaking part of 

Switzerland, where I could join a training camp with the Swiss team: 

                           


